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A critical component of our understanding of the evolution of Earth’s mantle comes from rocks identified 
as direct mantle samples. Eoarchaean dunite lenses from the Isua Supracrustal Belt (ISB), North Atlantic 
Craton, Greenland, have been previously interpreted as depleted mantle wedge residues, complementary 
to arc-like volcanic rocks in the supracrustal sequence. This would place the ISB dunites among Earth’s 
oldest mantle samples. We present new major element, platinum-group element (PGE) and Re-Os isotopic 
data for the ISB dunites, and critically assess the criteria previously used to invoke a mantle origin for 
the dunites. We find no evidence that uniquely supports a mantle origin. Instead, evidence of chromite 
and Os-Ir alloy fractionation, consistent Pt and Pd depletion, elevated Ni contents, and trace element 
systematics indicate that the dunites formed as olivine ± chromite cumulates with varying amounts of 
intercumulus melt. Their compositions indicate crystallisation from magmas represented by ISB volcanic 
rocks, and their Re-Os model ages overlap the ∼3720 Ma age of the volcanic sequence, consistent with 
the dunites representing magma chambers or conduits that fed the volcanic eruptions. Formation of 
the Isua dunites as cumulates removes an important line of evidence used to interpret the ISB as an 
ophiolite, and highlights the risks of using criteria that do not discriminate mantle residues from olivine-
rich cumulates. Extending this reasoning to other Eoarchaean crustal peridotites previously identified as 
mantle rocks suggests there may be no mantle residues anywhere in the Itsaq Gneiss Complex, and that 
the oldest mantle samples may only be found as xenoliths in volcanic rocks.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The identification of ancient mantle samples is of great impor-
tance to the study of Earth’s tectonic and geochemical evolution. 
While large exposures of Archaean crust are preserved in a num-
ber of cratons, Archaean mantle samples are largely restricted to 
xenoliths of highly depleted and metasomatised cratonic mantle 
(Pearson et al., 2014), far removed from convecting mantle com-
positions. Several ∼3.8–3.7 Ga peridotite bodies in the Eoarchaean 
Itsaq Gneiss Complex of the North Atlantic Craton have been pro-
posed to be tectonically emplaced mantle fragments, including 
some within the Isua Supracrustal Belt (ISB), the largest unit of 
Eoarchaean supracrustal rocks on Earth (Nutman and Friend, 2009). 
These peridotites have been used to address topics such as the 
isotopic evolution of Earth’s mantle (Bennett et al., 2002), early 
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Earth tectonic processes (Friend et al., 2002; Friend and Nutman, 
2011; Kaczmarek et al., 2016; van de Löcht et al., 2020), and the 
timing of Earth’s late accretion (van de Löcht et al., 2018). Fur-
thermore, a mantle origin for peridotites in the ISB has been used 
as evidence that ISB represents a disrupted ophiolite (Friend and 
Nutman, 2010, 2011). The identification of such ancient tectoni-
cally emplaced mantle samples is striking, given that such mantle 
fragments are absent from other cratons, and that the vast ma-
jority of similar peridotite bodies in the North Atlantic Craton are 
interpreted as ultramafic cumulates (Dymek et al., 1988; Rollinson, 
2007; Szilas et al., 2015, 2018; D’Andres et al., 2019; McIntyre et 
al., 2019; Nutman et al., 2020).

In this study, we present new major, trace and platinum group 
element (PGE) data, and Re-Os isotopic data for dunite ‘lens A’ and 
‘lens B’ from the ISB, which were previously claimed to represent 
mantle wedge residues (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Kaczmarek et 
al., 2016). We focus on these localities because a consensus ex-
ists that all other studied ultramafic bodies in the ISB represent 
le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Location of the Isua lens A and B dunites within A) Greenland and B) the ISB. C) Geological map showing sample locations for lens A (this study) and lens B (Guotana 
et al., 2022). All maps are modified from Nutman and Friend (2009).
ultramafic cumulates (Dymek et al., 1988; Rollinson, 2007; Szilas 
et al., 2015; D’Andres et al., 2019; Nutman et al., 2020). We show 
that the criteria used to identify these localities as mantle rocks 
cannot distinguish mantle samples from olivine-dominated cumu-
lates, and demonstrate issues with a mantle model for the lens A 
and B dunites. Instead, we show that the dunites are metamor-
phosed olivine (± chromite) cumulates, crystallised from magmas 
that erupted in the ISB, either intruded or tectonically intercalated 
into the Isua supracrustal sequence (Webb et al., 2020; Guotana et 
al., 2022).

2. Geological setting

Lenses of ultramafic rocks (dunite, peridotite, and ultramafic 
schists) are common in the ISB (Nutman and Friend, 2009), oc-
curring as sub-linear trains in both the ∼3.8 Ga (Dymek et al., 
1988) and ∼3.7 Ga packages (Friend and Nutman, 2011). The ma-
jority of these are serpentinised, carbonated, or metasomatised 
(Szilas et al., 2015, and references therein). Dunite lenses A and 
B (Fig. 1) are located within the younger ∼3720–3690 Ma package 
in the western arm of the belt and appear relatively well-preserved 
(Friend and Nutman, 2011). This package is further subdivided into 
a subterrane dominated by highly depleted ‘boninite-like’ or Gar-
benschiefer amphibolites (Polat et al., 2002), a subterrane dom-
inated by ‘tholeiitic’ amphibolites with picritic and basaltic pro-
toliths (Polat and Hofmann, 2003), and a subterrane dominated by 
intermediate to felsic volcanic and/or sedimentary rocks (Nutman 
and Friend, 2009). Although the boninite-like amphibolites are too 
poor in SiO2 to be classed as boninites, and should be termed low-
Ti basalts (Pearce and Reagan, 2019), we retain the term boninitic 
2

amphibolites for clarity and continuity with previous studies (e.g., 
Friend and Nutman, 2010, 2011; Szilas et al., 2015).

The dunite lenses occur within the tholeiitic amphibolites (Nut-
man and Friend, 2009), though contacts with the surrounding 
supracrustal rocks are obscured. The dunites are interpreted to 
have formed or been emplaced at ∼3720 Ma, on the basis of 
∼3720 Ma U-Pb zircon ages of gabbros, boninitic amphibolites, and 
tonalites within the ∼3.7 Ga package that hosts the dunites (Friend 
and Nutman, 2011). The dunites were then metamorphosed at 
least twice. The first event, occurring before emplacement of 
the ∼3.5 Ga Ameralik dykes, is characterised by near-uniform 
amphibolite-facies conditions across the ISB, with peak metamor-
phic conditions of ∼550 ◦C–650 ◦C and 0.5–0.7 GPa (Rollinson, 
2002; Nutman et al., 2020; Ramírez-Salazar et al., 2021). Dunite 
lens B may have experienced higher pressure (eclogite facies) 
metamorphism before or during this event (Friend and Nutman, 
2011; Nutman et al., 2020; Guotana et al., 2022); we address 
this further in Section 5.3.1. A second amphibolite-facies event at 
∼2.8–2.6 Ga (Rollinson, 2002; Ramírez-Salazar et al., 2021) was 
followed by widespread late, low temperature (<500 ◦C) retro-
gression across the ISB (Webb et al., 2020; Ramírez-Salazar et al., 
2021).

3. Samples and methods

Lens A and B comprise locally carbonated and serpentinised 
dunites, with minor ultramafic schists near the boundaries of 
the lenses (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Guotana et al., 2022). 
Lens A dunites comprise olivine (Fo91−92), chlorite, serpentine, 
and magnetite, with relict chromite partially altered to magnetite
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of Lens A and B dunites in plane polarised light. A) Lens A 
dunite predominantly comprising olivine (ol) in a groundmass of serpentine (‘srp’; 
antigorite) and minor chlorite. Large spinel grain (sp) is a relict chromite partially 
altered to, and overgrown by, magnetite. Brown colour in the olivines is due to 
micron-scale inclusions of chromite. B) Lens B dunite with olivine generally show-
ing ‘dusty’ grey cores with abundant magnetite inclusions and clear rims. Olivine 
is commonly rimmed by larger magnetite grains and set in a groundmass of ser-
pentine (antigorite). Olivine also hosts antigorite inclusions and intergrowths of Ti-
humite minerals (‘Ti-hu’; Ti-chondrodite and Ti-clinohumite) and is cut by lizardite 
veinlets (Guotana et al., 2022). (For interpretation of the colours in the figure(s), the 
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

(Friend and Nutman, 2011; Kaczmarek et al., 2016; Fig. 2). Olivine 
contents range from 0 vol% in fully serpentinised samples to ∼90 
vol% in the dunites; olivine contents in the protolith, estimated 
from the proportion of olivine + serpentine (after olivine), are 
mostly ≥90 vol%. Lens B dunites have a more diverse mineral 
assemblage, including olivine (Fo96−98), magnetite, multiple gen-
erations of serpentine, magnesite, orthopyroxene, relict chromite, 
Cr-bearing hydrotalcite, and Ti-bearing humite-group minerals, in-
terpreted as evidence of high pressure metamorphism (Friend and 
Nutman, 2011; Kaczmarek et al., 2016; Guotana et al., 2022). 
Olivine contents range from 0 to 85%, with protolith olivine con-
tents (olivine + serpentine) estimated to be ≥90 vol% in most 
samples. Lens B is more altered than lens A, having undergone 
multiple stages of serpentinisation and de-serpentinisation, and 
retains few primary minerals (Guotana et al., 2022).

A total of 18 samples from dunite lens A were selected for bulk 
rock X-ray fluorescence (XRF) major and trace element analysis at 
the National Museum of Nature and Science in Tsukuba, Japan; 
data for 16 samples from lens B are published elsewhere (Guotana 
et al., 2022). Of these, ten samples from lens A and ten from lens 
B were identified as relatively unaltered dunites or serpentinised 
dunites, on the basis of field occurrence, petrography, and geo-
chemistry. Though de-serpentinisation (Guotana et al., 2022) com-
plicates the use of LOI as an alteration proxy, we focus on samples 
with LOI <13 wt% to avoid carbonated samples, which elsewhere 
show evidence of Mg and Fe mobility (D’Andres et al., 2019). The 
remaining eight samples from lens A and six samples from lens B 
3

were either taken from the serpentinised and/or carbonated aure-
oles of the dunite lenses, or show evidence of significant alteration. 
These include altered and/or carbonated dunites, one of which 
hosts a magnetite vein, and two mafic-ultramafic schists.

Six well-preserved dunite samples from lens A and eight from 
lens B were analysed for platinum group element (PGE) abun-
dances and Re-Os isotopes using isotope dilution techniques at the 
Arctic Resources Geochemistry Laboratory (ARGL), University of Al-
berta. These include samples collected for this study, and by Szilas 
et al. (2015) and Guotana et al. (2022). One carbonated lens B sam-
ple was also analysed to assess the effects of carbonation on PGE 
abundances and Re-Os isotope systematics. Additional Re-Os and 
PGE data is presented for one boninitic amphibolite, one tholei-
itic cumulate, and one boninitic cumulate sample from elsewhere 
in the ISB (Szilas et al., 2015). Full details of the analytical meth-
ods, calculation of Re-Os model ages and uncertainty propagation 
are given in the Supplementary Information. All major, trace and 
platinum-group element data, along with Re-Os isotopic data and 
model ages are available as a combined dataset in Supplementary 
Table 1, or in Tables A1, A2, and A3 in the Supplementary Informa-
tion.

4. Results

4.1. Major and trace elements

Relatively unaltered dunites and serpentinised dunites from 
lens A have high MgO contents (> 40 wt%; all major element, 
Ni and Cr data reported on an anhydrous basis), and moderate to 
low FeOt contents (7.7 – 10.5 wt%), clustering around olivine com-
positions with Fo90−92 in FeOt-MgO space (Fig. 3; Supplementary 
Table 1). Bulk rock Mg#s (molar Mg/[Mg + Fe]) for most samples 
range from 0.89 – 0.91. The dunites are high and varied in their Ni 
contents (2400 – 3700 ppm) and have low Cr contents relative to 
typical mantle residues (870 – 1140 ppm; Fig. 3). All samples have 
very low concentrations of elements incompatible in olivine and 
chromite, such as Al2O3 (<1.7 wt%), CaO (<0.2 wt%), Na2O (<0.05 
wt%), TiO2 (<0.14 wt%), and large ion lithophile elements (LILEs).

Major element data for lens B is presented elsewhere (Guotana 
et al., 2022), but briefly summarised here. Lens B compositions 
closely overlap those of lens A in terms of MgO, FeOt, and Al2O3, 
and lens B dunites also have low concentrations of incompatible 
elements. However, they have a slightly larger range in Ni contents 
from 2200 – 4200 ppm than lens A dunites, and some samples 
have very high Cr contents (up to 6500 ppm; Fig. 3). The major 
element data from this study and Guotana et al. (2022) closely 
overlap and follow identical trends to previously published data 
for these dunites (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Szilas et al., 2015; 
Tusch et al., 2019).

Some carbonated lens A and B samples have extremely high 
CaO values (3.4 – 25 wt%), indicative of calcite addition. Other car-
bonated samples show low CaO (� 1 wt%), but elevated (12 – 
17 wt%) or depleted (6.0 wt%) FeOt relative to the fresh dunite 
samples. Given the presence of magnetite veins in some of these 
samples, FeOt was likely mobile during carbonation. Some serpen-
tinised and altered aureole samples show similar FeOt enrichments 
(12 – 14 wt%) or depletions (4 wt%) to the carbonated samples, 
though they lack magnetite veins. Two mafic-ultramafic schists 
from lens A have elevated Al2O3 contents (15 – 16 wt%). How-
ever, while one has low SiO2 (34 wt%) and high MgO (35 wt%), 
the other shows notable similarities to the tholeiitic amphibolites 
in the ISB (Polat and Hofmann, 2003; Szilas et al., 2015), including 
basalt-like SiO2 (50 wt%), TiO2 (1.3 wt%), FeOt (13 wt%), MgO (6.6 
wt%), and CaO (11 wt%).
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Fig. 3. Major and minor element variations of well-preserved lens A and B dunites, compared to mantle samples (n = 3423; Deschamps et al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2014) 
and model olivine compositions labelled by Fo content (Supplementary Information). Mg# of model olivine compositions are plotted at zero Al2O3, Cr, and Ni content for 
clarity. Closed symbols are data from this study and Guotana et al. (2022), open symbols are literature data (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Szilas et al., 2015; Tusch et al., 2019). 
‘Ol-basalt’, ‘Ol-boninite’ and ‘Ol-chromite’ are mixing lines between ∼Fo92 olivine, average compositions of tholeiitic and boninitic amphibolites from the ISB (Polat et al., 
2002; Polat and Hofmann, 2003), and chromite, respectively.

Fig. 4. PGE and Re-Os data for lens A and B dunites. A) Chondrite normalised (Horan et al., 2003) PGE patterns, compared to primitive mantle (PM; Becker et al., 2006). 
Shaded fields are ranges for mantle peridotites from arc wedges and supra-subduction zone ophiolites (Supplementary Information). B) Ru vs. Cr plot showing mixing array 
between average composition of low Cr dunite, and average chromite compositions from Puchtel et al. (2004). C) Ir vs. Os plot; strong nugget effect and gradient of 0.76 
implies fractionation of an Os-Ir bearing phase with composition ∼Os60Ir40. D) Combined histogram (blue) and probability density function (red) of Re-Os model ages for 
both lens A and B samples (Supplementary Information), compared to the estimated age of the dunites (3720 Ma; Friend and Nutman, 2011) and the two major metamorphic 
events that affected the region (Nutman et al., 2020; Webb et al., 2020).
4
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4.2. PGE abundance data, Re-Os isotopic data and model ages

Both lens A and B dunites are consistently depleted in Pt (0.2 – 
2.6 ppb), Pd (0.1 – 0.8 ppb) and Re (0.002 – 0.066 ppb) relative to 
primitive mantle (Becker et al., 2006), with chondrite normalised 
PtN ≈ PdN (Fig. 4a). Most samples have moderately depleted Ru 
contents relative to primitive mantle (1.6 – 3.7 ppb), with the ex-
ception of the two high Cr samples, which have significantly higher 
Ru (6.2 and 10 ppb; Fig. 4b). Lens A samples have very low Os 
and Ir contents (< 0.6 ppb), considerably lower than typical man-
tle samples (∼4 ppb; Becker et al., 2006), or estimates of Archean 
mantle from xenoliths (∼3 ppb; Aulbach et al., 2015), whereas lens 
B samples have highly variable Os and Ir (0.1 – 7.8 ppb). Despite 
this, Ir/Os is nearly constant across all samples (Ir/Os ≈ 0.76), with 
most samples showing slightly suprachondritic Os/Ir (Fig. 4a, c).

Ratios of 187Os/188Os range from 0.1027 to 0.1175, correspond-
ing to Re-depletion ages (TRD) between 1.5 and 3.5 Ga. However, 
due to the low Os concentrations in most samples, 187Re/188Os 
(0.012 – 0.32) is high enough to allow significant growth of ra-
diogenic Os since 3.7 Ga. We therefore consider TMA ages a more 
reliable estimate of the formation age of the lens A and B dunites, 
despite their potential for modification during metamorphic Re 
mobility. Uncertainties of some TMA ages are very large, either due 
to low Os concentrations, extremely low Re concentrations, and/or 
187Re/188Os in some samples that are similar to the mantle model 
187Re/188Os of 0.392 – 0.422 (Walker et al., 2002). All four lens A 
samples have TMA ages overlapping the 3720 Ma estimated age of 
emplacement, with three relatively well-constrained TMA ages of 
3624 ± 204 Ma, 3654 ± 721 Ma, and 3792 ± 394 Ma. The fourth 
sample has a 2σ relative TMA uncertainty exceeding 100% due to 
extremely low Re and Os concentrations, and 187Re/188Os close to 
that of the mantle models. These uncertainties notwithstanding, 
these data indicate that Re and Os were relatively undisturbed in 
the lens A dunites since their emplacement (Fig. 4d). By contrast, 
of the seven lens B samples for which 187Os/188Os data were ob-
tained, only three overlap 3720 Ma. Of these, two have very large 
uncertainties, so only one well-constrained TMA age (3796 ± 108 
Ma) overlaps the emplacement age of the dunites. The higher or 
lower TMA ages of the remaining samples indicate that Re and/or 
Os was mobile since their formation, consistent with petrological 
studies showing that lens B dunites are more altered than those 
from lens A (Guotana et al., 2022). Taken together, the mode in 
TMA age is indistinguishable the estimated formation or emplace-
ment age of the dunites (Friend and Nutman, 2011).

PGE and Re-Os data of the carbonated lens B sample (11-07B) 
are not significantly different to other lens A and B samples. The 
sample has particularly high Ru (10 ppb), but this is accompanied 
by the highest Cr content of any of the studied samples (9660 
ppm; Guotana et al., 2022). Its TMA age (3931 ± 182 Ma) is slightly 
older than, and does not overlap the emplacement age of 3720 Ma, 
suggesting minor Re mobility during metamorphism.

The single boninitic amphibolite analysed has a strongly frac-
tionated PGE pattern with low Os and Ir contents (< 0.25 ppb), 
moderately depleted Re and Ru (0.15 and 1.5 ppb, respectively) 
and strongly enriched Pd and Pt (≥18 ppb), relative to primitive 
mantle (Becker et al., 2006). It has a high 187Re/188Os of 3.9, en-
riched 187Os/188Os of 0.478, and a TMA age of ∼5721 ± 910 Ma 
that suggests the Re-Os system was disturbed. The boninitic cumu-
late sample shares many of these features, including low Or and 
Ir (∼0.08 ppb), moderate Re (0.30 ppb), high 187Re/188Os (23.6), 
strongly radiogenic 187Os/188Os (2.80) and evidence of Re-Os dis-
turbance (TMA age = 6540 ± 1078 Ma). However, it has lower Pt 
and Pd contents (∼2 ppb) and higher Ru contents (5.9 ppb) than 
the boninitic amphibolite. The tholeiitic cumulate sample has sim-
ilar PGE systematics to the lens A and B dunites, with low Pt (2.0 
ppb), Pd (1.5 ppb) and Re (0.06 ppb), moderately low Ru contents 
5

Fig. 5. Mg/Si vs. Al/Si plot for lens A and B dunites compared to mantle sam-
ples (n = 3423; Deschamps et al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2014) and cumulate rocks 
from Honeymoon Well komatiites (Gole et al., 1990), Winnipegosis komatiites (Wa-
terton et al., 2020), and the Muskox intrusion (Day et al., 2008). ‘Ol-basalt’ and 
‘Ol-boninite’ are mixing lines described in Fig. 1. Grey field is range of compositions 
of Greenland crustal peridotites (Supplementary Information).

(2.2 ppb), and Os and Ir similar to some lens B dunites (1.8 ppb 
Os, 1.0 ppb Ir). Like the lens A and B dunites, it has unradiogenic 
187Os/188Os (0.1097) and a TMA age overlapping 3720 Ma, though 
this age is imprecise (3983 ± 1103 Ma) due to 187Re/188Os (0.15) 
similar to the mantle model.

5. Discussion

5.1. Are ‘fresh’ dunite compositions altered?

Despite our choice of relatively unaltered samples on the basis 
of field occurrence, petrography, and geochemistry, there remains 
the likelihood that even the best preserved samples experienced 
some degree of alteration during metamorphism. However, we 
note that all of the well-preserved samples identified show co-
herent variations between their major elements (FeOt, MgO, SiO2) 
consistent with their olivine and serpentine-dominated mineral-
ogy. These samples also lack the strong enrichments in CaO, FeOt
and Al2O3, and depletions in SiO2 variably observed in altered 
dunite samples and ultramafic schists, suggesting that their major 
element compositions may be used as proxies for their protoliths 
with caution. Consistent PGE behaviour between the carbonated 
lens B sample and the well-preserved lens B samples, along with 
coherent behaviour of Os with Ir, and Ru with Cr, suggests that 
the PGEs are unlikely to have been mobilised significantly dur-
ing metamorphism. However, variable disturbance of lens B dunite 
Re-Os model ages clearly indicates that Re was mobile in some 
samples during metamorphism. In the following discussion, we fo-
cus on elements that show coherent systematics consistent with 
igneous and/or mantle depletion processes, and avoid discussion 
of elements typically mobile during amphibolite facies metamor-
phism (e.g. Ca, Na, K, LILEs).

5.2. Are Isua dunites mantle residues?

Friend and Nutman (2011) proposed that the lens A and B 
dunites are depleted mantle residues formed in a sub-arc setting 
on the basis of their bulk rock compositions overlapping the “man-
tle array” in Mg/Si against Al/Si (Fig. 5), low overall REE contents 
without LREE enrichment (Fig. 6), and depletions in Al2O3, CaO, 
FeO, and MREEs. They further suggested that positive high-field-
strength element (HFSE) anomalies in Ti-bearing humite-group 
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Fig. 6. Primitive mantle normalised (Sun and McDonough, 1989) REE data for Isua 
dunites (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Szilas et al., 2015; Tusch et al., 2019), compared 
to ranges (fields) and average compositions (thick lines) of tholeiitic and boninitic 
amphibolites from the ISB (Polat et al., 2002; Polat and Hofmann, 2003), and New 
Caledonia ophiolite mantle residues (NC ophiolite; Prinzhofer and Allègre, 1985). 
Blue lines are mixtures between olivine and a tholeiitic amphibolite intercumulus 
melt; percentages indicate melt fraction. Modelled compositions of olivine and opx 
are also shown (Supplementary Information). Elevated HREE contents for lens B may 
reflect opx accumulation (Friend and Nutman, 2011) or REE mobility during meta-
morphism (Guotana et al., 2022).

minerals found in lens B dunites are complementary to extrac-
tion of HFSE-depleted arc-like volcanic rocks in the ISB. This idea 
was further developed by Kaczmarek et al. (2016), who inter-
preted ‘B-type’ lattice preferred orientations (LPO) in olivine from 
these dunites as products of deformation in an Eoarchaean man-
tle wedge. Below, we critically examine these criteria, and test 
the hypothesis that the lens A and B dunites are depleted man-
tle residues formed in an arc setting.

5.2.1. Geochemical criteria
The Mg/Si versus Al/Si plot is frequently used in studies of ul-

tramafic rocks from the North Atlantic Craton to identify mantle 
samples (Friend et al., 2002; Rollinson, 2007; Friend and Nutman, 
2011; van de Löcht et al., 2018). However, to our knowledge, this 
plot is not used to identify mantle samples elsewhere, having been 
initially developed to help define the Mg/Si and Al/Si of the silicate 
Earth (Jagoutz et al., 1979). More recently it has been used to iden-
tify metasomatic addition of garnet or pyroxene to mantle residues 
(Pearson and Wittig, 2008) and to distinguish serpentinite pro-
toliths of known mantle origin (Deschamps et al., 2013). There is 
a substantial overlap in Mg/Si and Al/Si systematics between mod-
ern mantle rocks (Deschamps et al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2014), 
and olivine cumulates formed by komatiite crystallisation (Gole 
et al., 1990; Waterton et al., 2020) or in layered intrusions (Day 
et al., 2008; Fig. 5). This region of overlap may be increased for 
samples that have been serpentinised, as this is associated with 
a decrease in Mg/Si due to Si gain and/or Mg loss (Pearson and 
Wittig, 2008; Malvoisin, 2015), potentially altering the composi-
tion of cumulate samples such that they overlap the mantle array. 
The overlap of a vast array of ultramafic rock compositions on 
Fig. 5 make it clear that this plot cannot be used to identify man-
tle rocks with any confidence. Similarly, low concentrations of bulk 
rock Al2O3, CaO, and FeO, and low total REEs are common features 
of both olivine cumulates and mantle rocks, and should not be 
used as evidence for a mantle origin. Finally, we note that positive 
HFSE anomalies in Ti-bearing humite-group minerals are not ob-
served in the dunite bulk compositions (Friend and Nutman, 2011). 
Mass balance dictates that the dunites therefore cannot represent 
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a HFSE-rich residuum complementary to HFSE depleted volcanic 
rocks in the ISB, and the observation of positive HFSE anomalies in 
humite-group minerals has no bearing on whether the dunites are 
interpreted as mantle or cumulate samples.

5.2.2. Lattice preferred orientations (LPO) in olivine
Weak B-type LPOs in olivine, consisting of lineations subparal-

lel to the [001] axis and foliation subparallel to the (010) plane, 
were identified in both lens A and B dunites by Kaczmarek et al. 
(2016). Kaczmarek et al. (2016) state that these fabrics are only 
observed in mantle rocks and, given that they are experimentally 
reproduced under high stress, high pressure and high water condi-
tions, interpret the fabrics to have formed in an Eoarchaean fore-
arc mantle wedge. However, similar weak (010)[001] fabrics also 
occur in magmatic cumulates, particularly those deposited from 
flowing magma (Benn and Allard, 1989, and references therein) 
or that experienced rapid compaction (Yao et al., 2019), and in 
olivine formed during breakdown of foliated serpentine (Nagaya et 
al., 2014).

Olivine compositions from lens B are significantly more Mg-rich 
(Fo96−98; Friend and Nutman, 2011; Guotana et al., 2022) than lens 
B bulk compositions (Fig. 3). These high Fo contents are higher 
than any reported Archaean cratonic mantle olivine and are be-
yond the level where plausible fractions of partial melt can be 
extracted from mantle peridotite (e.g., Pearson and Wittig, 2008; 
Pearson et al., 2014; Tomlinson and Kamber, 2021). This, com-
bined with a ‘dusty’ appearance due to abundant tiny magnetite 
inclusions, and highly scattered NiO and MnO contents, indicates a 
de-serpentinisation origin for these olivines, which formed in as-
sociation with humite minerals during metamorphism (Guotana et 
al., 2022). The presence of B-type LPOs in lens B olivines there-
fore demonstrates that this texture has a metamorphic origin at 
least in some ISB dunite samples, and may be a misleading indica-
tor of tectonic setting. A further argument against a mantle origin 
for LPOs in lens A and B dunites is the multi-stage metamorphic 
and deformation history experienced by these samples (Rollinson, 
2002; Nutman et al., 2020; Webb et al., 2020; Ramírez-Salazar et 
al., 2021), which would be expected to obliterate any traces of pri-
mary fabric. However, this problem is resolved if the LPOs formed 
during metamorphic deformation following early serpentinisation 
and de-serpentinisation (Guotana et al., 2022). In summary, none 
of the available evidence uniquely constrains a mantle origin for 
the lens A and B dunites.

5.2.3. Evidence against a residual mantle origin
Several features of the Isua lens A and B dunites are directly 

incompatible with a residual mantle origin. Firstly, most lens A 
and B dunites have low Cr contents and high, varied Ni contents 
relative to mantle rocks. Mantle rocks including subduction zone 
serpentinites, cratonic, non-cratonic continental, and oceanic man-
tle lithosphere xenoliths have consistently high Cr (Deschamps et 
al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2014), with average and median values of 
2907 ppm and 2748 ppm anhydrous, respectively (n = 1660 sam-
ples with Cr data available). Peridotites with similar Cr contents 
in the range of most lens A and B dunites (870 – 1140 ppm Cr) 
are rare in both modern and ancient mantle samples (n = 18, i.e., 
∼ 1% of the population), and mantle samples with Cr contents as 
high as the most Cr enriched lens B samples (up to 9659 ppm; 
Szilas et al., 2015) are also very rare (Fig. 3c). Similarly, mantle 
samples with the same Ni-MgO systematics as the Isua dunites are 
scarce; the main mantle array lies at lower Ni contents, and a sec-
ond array occurs displaced to high Ni and MgO (Fig. 3d). Hence 
the combined Ni and Cr systematics of the Isua rocks are unlikely 
to be explained by a mantle origin for these rocks.

Secondly, if the Isua dunites are interpreted as mantle residues, 
major inconsistencies exist in the degree of depletion estimated for 
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these samples by different methods. The major element composi-
tions of dunites are close to pure olivine compositions, consistent 
with an inferred primary mineralogy of olivine ± chromite (Friend 
and Nutman, 2011). However, dunites are extremely difficult to 
produce through simple melt extraction, requiring up to 50 wt% 
melt extraction from fertile mantle (Tomlinson and Kamber, 2021). 
If the lens A and B dunites are interpreted as mantle residues, 
such extreme melt depletion would be expected to strongly de-
plete the LREEs and MREEs, and even strongly fractionate HREE 
inter-element ratios, as neither garnet or pyroxene are residual 
phases (Fig. 6; Prinzhofer and Allègre, 1985). Instead, the dunites 
have flat trace element patterns (Friend and Nutman, 2011), in 
stark contrast to almost all Archean mantle residues sampled as 
xenoliths (Pearson and Wittig, 2008). Similarly, extensive melt de-
pletion would be expected to deplete Pt and Pd, with Pd showing a 
greater degree of depletion than Pt (Pearson et al., 2004). Instead, 
the Isua dunites show PtN ≈ PdN.

Flat REE patterns for Isua dunites were previously reconciled 
with a mantle origin by the suggestion that the dunites were 
first depleted, then re-fertilised by metasomatising melts passing 
through the mantle wedge (Friend and Nutman, 2011). However, 
cratonic mantle peridotites with a wide range of metasomatic en-
richment show consistent strong fractionation in HREE (Pearson 
and Wittig, 2008), because small degree metasomatic melts have 
low HREE contents, making this signature robust to metasomatic 
alteration. Moreover, mantle wedge and supra-subduction zone 
ophiolite samples show almost ubiquitous enrichments in Pd and 
Pt, with correspondingly elevated Pt/Ir and Pd/Ir (Fig. 4), due to 
melt re-fertilisation (Lawley et al., 2020; Xu et al., 2021) and/or Pt-
Fe alloy formation (Kepezhinskas and Defant, 2001). Mantle wedge 
and supra-subduction zone ophiolite samples also typically show 
decoupled Os and Ir concentrations (Supplementary Information), 
with some samples extending to extremely low Os/Ir along Os loss 
trends (Xu et al., 2021). None of these features are observed in lens 
A and B dunites, and their PGE patterns are clearly distinct from 
subduction zone mantle samples. It could be argued that these 
features, while present in modern subduction zone mantle sam-
ples, might not be present in 3.7 Ga mantle samples. However, the 
boninitic amphibolites argued to represent magmas that infiltrated 
and interacted with the Isua dunites (Friend and Nutman, 2011) 
have very high Pt and Pd contents (8 – 19 ppb Pd; 16 – 31 ppb 
Pt; six samples from Szilas et al., 2015, and one from this study). 
Though less PGE data exists for the Isua tholeiitic amphibolites, a 
single sample analysed by Szilas et al. (2015) shows similar, though 
less extreme, enrichments in Pd (6 ppb) and Pt (11 ppb). Interac-
tion with either of these magmas might therefore be expected to 
enrich Pt and Pd in a similar manner to modern subduction zone 
mantle settings. Hence, the combined REE and PGE systematics of 
Isua dunites are inconsistent with an origin as metasomatised high 
degree mantle melting residues.

In modern day settings, mantle dunites are typically interpreted 
as the products of melt-rock reactions rather than extremely de-
pleted residues (Kelemen et al., 1995). We therefore also consider 
the possibility that the lens A and B dunites formed as reactive 
flow channels in the mantle rather than as mantle residues. At face 
value this seems unlikely, as this would require the selective tec-
tonic emplacement of only dunite channels, without the emplace-
ment of their host residual harzburgites and other mantle litholo-
gies formed by melt flow, such as pyroxenites, gabbros and chromi-
tites, which are absent from the ISB (Nutman and Friend, 2009), 
but commonly observed in both ophiolites (Kelemen et al., 1995; 
Lawley et al., 2020) and mantle rocks exhumed along subduction 
channels (Plissart et al., 2019). Furthermore, dunites formed by re-
active porous flow typically show enrichments in incompatible el-
ements such as TiO2 (Kelemen et al., 1995), and variable or highly 
radiogenic 187Os/188Os (O’Driscoll et al., 2012; Lawley et al., 2020; 
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Xiong et al., 2020; Klaessens et al., 2021), due to equilibration with 
incompatible element and Re/Os enriched percolating melts. These 
systematics are inconsistent with the extremely low TiO2 contents 
and uniformly sub-chondritic present-day 187Os/188Os observed in 
the lens A and B dunites, especially considering that any enrich-
ment in Re/Os would have led to significant 187Os ingrowth given 
the long history of the Isua dunites. As above, it could be argued 
that the generation of variable or highly radiogenic 187Os/188Os 
compositions is only a feature of modern dunites formed by re-
active porous flow. However, the boninitic amphibolites argued to 
have interacted with the Isua dunites have suprachondritic Re/Os 
and highly radiogenic 187Os/188Os. It is therefore likely that refer-
tilisation of the Isua dunites by these melts would disturb their 
Re-Os systematics in a similar way to modern dunites formed by 
reactive porous flow. We conclude that the lens A and B dunites 
are not mantle residues and unlikely to represent other mantle 
rocks, such as dunites formed in reactive flow channels. Below, we 
argue that these dunites instead represent cumulates, crystallised 
from the tholeiitic amphibolites that host them within the ISB.

5.3. Evidence for a cumulate origin of the Isua dunites

The close similarity between measured bulk rock compositions 
of the Isua dunites and modelled olivine compositions (Fig. 3) can 
be explained by their formation as olivine-dominated cumulates 
(Dymek et al., 1988; Szilas et al., 2015). Bulk FeOt-MgO systematics 
for lens A and B suggest the average composition of accumulating 
olivines was ∼Fo90−92, comparable to the composition of olivines 
in lens A (Friend and Nutman, 2011). The relatively low Cr con-
tents of most samples (870 – 1140 ppm Cr) are typical of olivine 
crystallised from high-degree mantle melts (Sobolev et al., 2007; 
Waterton et al., 2017), and we interpret the protoliths of these 
samples as relatively pure olivine cumulates. A few samples experi-
enced minor chromite accumulation (up to ∼2.5 wt%) resulting in 
elevated Cr and Ru contents (Fig. 4), consistent with petrographical 
observations of relict chromite (Friend and Nutman, 2011; Guotana 
et al., 2022). The high Ni contents of some dunites (up to 4200 
ppm) are also observed in magmatic olivines from high degree 
mantle melts (e.g., Sobolev et al., 2007; Straub et al., 2008) and 
dunite cumulates (e.g., Day et al., 2008).

Some lens A and B dunite samples extend to significantly lower 
MgO than the majority of samples, but their FeOt contents are too 
low to reflect accumulation of lower Fo olivine alone. This, com-
bined with negative correlations between Al2O3 and MgO, suggests 
the presence of trapped intercumulus melt in some samples. Mix-
ture models between olivine and average boninitic amphibolites 
(Polat et al., 2002) from the ISB produce Al2O3-MgO arrays that 
are too steep to reproduce the dunite compositions (Fig. 3), and 
the strongly depleted REE patterns of Isua boninites are clearly 
distinct from those of the lens A and B dunites (Friend and Nut-
man, 2011). By contrast, mixture models between olivine and the 
average tholeiitic amphibolite composition from Isua (Polat and 
Hofmann, 2003) can reproduce the dunite Al2O3-MgO systemat-
ics through the addition of up to ∼20 wt% intercumulus melt. REE 
concentrations of lens A and B dunites (Friend and Nutman, 2011; 
Szilas et al., 2015; Tusch et al., 2019) support this interpretation; 
mixtures between olivine and up to 20% tholeiitic amphibolite in-
tercumulus melt (Polat and Hofmann, 2003) provide a good match 
to lens A and B compositions (Fig. 6). The unradiogenic 187Os/188Os 
and sub-chondritic 187Re/188Os of lens A and B samples are also 
similar to the tholeiitic cumulate sample (Szilas et al., 2015) anal-
ysed in this study, whereas both the boninitic amphibolite and 
boninitic cumulate samples have suprachondritic 187Re/188Os and 
highly radiogenic 187Os/188Os that are clearly distinct from the lens 
A and B samples. Taken together, these data suggest that the Isua 
dunites may have crystallised from a parental magma similar to 
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the tholeiitic amphibolites, some of which may have been trapped 
as intercumulus melt.

The PGE systematics of the Isua dunites are also consistent with 
crystal accumulation processes. Highly variable but strongly corre-
lated Os and Ir, suggests variable accumulation of Os-Ir alloy, as is 
commonly inferred for cumulates from high degree melts (Barnes 
and Fiorentini, 2008). Correlated Ru and Cr behaviour reflects 
olivine ± chromite accumulation, and low Pt, Pd and Re contents 
are due to their incompatibility in the accumulating olivine and 
chromite (Puchtel et al., 2004). Finally, the peak in Re-Os model 
ages for the lens A and B dunites overlaps their estimated 3720 
Ma formation or emplacement age (Friend and Nutman, 2011). As-
suming a mantle source with a chondritic Os isotopic composition 
(Bennett et al., 2002), this suggests that the dunites formed at 
an indistinguishable age to their emplacement in the ISB. While 
this data alone cannot distinguish between formation as cumu-
lates or melt residues at ∼3720 Ma, the data are at least consistent 
with their formation as cumulates within the ∼3.7 Ga volcanic se-
quence.

5.3.1. A weakness in the cumulate model?
The presence of the humite-group minerals Ti-clinohumite and 

Ti-chondrodite in the lens B dunites, interpreted as evidence of 
high pressure (>2 GPa) metamorphism (Friend and Nutman, 2011; 
Nutman et al., 2020; Guotana et al., 2022), potentially represents a 
challenge to the interpretation of the Isua dunites presented here. 
Given that the equilibration pressures of metamorphic assemblages 
elsewhere in the ISB are limited to ∼0.7 GPa (Nutman et al., 2020; 
Ramírez-Salazar et al., 2021), then the apparent presence of high 
pressure phases in lens B dunites requires either that the dunites 
are allochthonous (Guotana et al., 2022), or the unlikely conclusion 
that the entire ISB was metamorphosed at high pressure, but that 
all other traces of high pressure metamorphic assemblages were 
erased. However, we note that while Ti-chondrodite is undoubt-
edly found in association with high pressure minerals (Shen et 
al., 2015), it also occurs in serpentinites with no independent evi-
dence of pressures >1 GPa (González-Jiménez et al., 2017; Plissart 
et al., 2019). Furthermore, we note that challenges in synthesising 
humite-group minerals, difficulties achieving experimental equilib-
rium due to low temperatures and slow reaction kinetics, and a 
lack of thermodynamic data, mean there are relatively poor con-
straints on the stability limits of Ti-clinohumite and Ti-chondrodite 
(Shen et al., 2015). We therefore suggest caution in inferring high 
metamorphic pressures or a mantle origin for the Isua dunites 
solely on the basis of the presence of humite-group minerals.

Within the context of the cumulate model, we suggest two pos-
sibilities to explain the presence of humite-group minerals in the 
lens B dunites: 1) the lens B dunites are allochthonous cumulate 
rocks, which were emplaced into the ISB following metamorphism 
at 1.3 – 2.6 GPa (Guotana et al., 2022); 2) peak metamorphic pres-
sures for the lens B dunites are overestimated, and the lens B 
dunites form an autochthonous part of the ISB volcanic sequence.

5.4. Implications for the Isua Supracrustal Belt

The mineralogy and bulk compositions of the Isua dunites are 
inconsistent with an origin as mantle residues, but are readily 
explained by formation as olivine ± chromite cumulates. Their 
compositions are consistent with a parental magma similar to the 
tholeiitic amphibolites, which are not only present in the ISB, but 
appear to host the lens A and B dunites. The lack of more evolved 
cumulate compositions (e.g. gabbros) in lens A and B suggest that 
these bodies represent open system magma chambers, sills, or con-
duits that fed the eruption of lavas in the ISB.

The conclusion that the lens A and B dunites are cumulates 
rules out the existence of mantle residues in the Isua Supracrustal 
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Belt, as all other dunites and associated ultramafic rocks in the 
belt are widely accepted to be cumulate rocks (Dymek et al., 1988; 
Rollinson, 2007; Szilas et al., 2015; D’Andres et al., 2019; Nutman 
et al., 2020). This potentially simplifies the geological interpreta-
tion of the ∼3.7 Ga northern terrane of the ISB, which consists 
predominantly of mafic volcanic rocks and associated intrusions, 
along with minor volcanic and/or sedimentary intermediate to fel-
sic rocks, and clastic and chemical sedimentary rocks (Nutman and 
Friend, 2009). With the exception of the intruding orthogneisses 
and granites, all of the various lithologies are compatible with 
supracrustal or relatively shallow-level protoliths. No trans-crustal 
faults are required to juxtapose the dunites and their host amphi-
bolites, vastly simplifying the tectonic and deformation history of 
the ISB, in line with recent suggestions (Webb et al., 2020).

The putative presence of mantle residues in the ISB was previ-
ously used as evidence that the belt represents a disrupted ophi-
olite (Friend and Nutman, 2010, 2011). Along with recent evi-
dence ruling out the presence of a sheeted dyke complex (Friend 
and Nutman, 2010) and the absence of metamorphic gradients 
and structural complexity predicted by accretionary plate tectonic 
models (Webb et al., 2020; Ramírez-Salazar et al., 2021), the lack 
of mantle residues further undermines the interpretation of the ISB 
as an ophiolite. Given that subaqueous mafic volcanic-dominated 
supracrustal assemblages containing ultramafic intrusive rocks are 
also found in greenstone belts formed on older continental base-
ment (Bickle et al., 1994), there is little unequivocal evidence that 
identifies the ISB as an ophiolite. In the absence of bona-fide man-
tle rocks, ophiolite models for the ISB primarily rest on disputed 
geochemical evidence (Rollinson, 2021), including interpretation of 
tholeiitic amphibolites and tonalites as having formed in an island 
arc setting, and interpretation of the boninite-like amphibolites as 
melts of a hydrated mantle wedge (Furnes et al., 2009; Friend and 
Nutman, 2010).

5.5. Identification of ancient mantle rocks and implications for the 
timing of late accretion

This study highlights the risks of using criteria (e.g., Si/Mg vs 
Al/Si systematics) that, while able to distinguish mantle samples 
from evolved layered cumulates and volcanic rocks (Friend et al., 
2002; Friend and Nutman, 2011), are unable to discriminate be-
tween mantle residues and olivine-rich cumulates. Similar criteria 
to those applied to the Isua dunites have also been applied to 
identify ultramafic enclaves in the ‘South of Isua Supracrustal Belt’ 
(SOISB) area as mantle rocks (Bennett et al., 2002; Friend et al., 
2002; van de Löcht et al., 2018), despite the identification of some 
peridotites within the same bodies as cumulates (van de Löcht et 
al., 2020). These include Mg/Si against Al/Si and REE systematics, 
olivine and chromite compositions (Friend et al., 2002), and PGE 
systematics (van de Löcht et al., 2018). Aside from the Isua dunites, 
these are the only peridotites in the Itsaq Gneiss Complex that 
have been widely interpreted as mantle rocks (Rollinson, 2007). 
Their proposed mantle origin has led to a conflict between iso-
topic studies in the Isua area, which suggest the Isua mantle source 
had only received 50 – 60% of late accreted material (Willbold et 
al., 2011; Creech et al., 2017; Fischer-Gödde et al., 2020), and PGE 
abundance measurements suggesting that the 3.8 Ga South of Isua 
peridotites had received a full complement of late accretion (Ben-
nett et al., 2002; van de Löcht et al., 2018).

We have demonstrated in this study that geochemical criteria 
such as Mg/Si against Al/Si and REE systematics may misiden-
tify the Isua dunites as mantle rocks. Furthermore, olivine and 
chromite compositions are subject to modification during meta-
morphism (Evans and Frost, 1975; Barnes, 2000; van de Löcht et 
al., 2020; Guotana et al., 2022) and cumulate peridotites with iden-
tical PGE patterns to the SOISB peridotites are observed elsewhere 
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in the Itsaq Gneiss Complex (McIntyre et al., 2019). We therefore 
suggest that the SOISB peridotites may also have a cumulate ori-
gin, and that this has the potential to resolve the conflict between 
isotopic and PGE abundance studies. Platinum group elements can 
be strongly fractionated during both melting and crystal accumu-
lation processes, dependent on the conditions of melting (Mungall 
and Brenan, 2014; Waterton et al., 2021), variable formation and 
accumulation of IPGE-rich nuggets (Puchtel et al., 2009), and vari-
able amounts of accumulated chromite or trapped interstitial melt. 
Therefore, the PGE contents of ultramafic cumulates only provide 
weak constraints on the PGE contents of their mantle sources. Rel-
atively high PGE contents in the SOISB peridotite enclaves may 
therefore reflect formation of PGE-rich cumulates from high degree 
mantle melts, even if the mantle sources of these melts were de-
pleted in PGEs due to not having received a full complement of late 
accretion (Willbold et al., 2011; Creech et al., 2017; Fischer-Gödde 
et al., 2020). Finally, a cumulate interpretation for these samples 
would suggest that there are no preserved mantle residues in 
the Itsaq Gneiss Complex, restricting ancient mantle samples on 
Earth to xenoliths in alkaline volcanic rocks (Pearson et al., 2014; 
Aulbach et al., 2015).

6. Conclusions

Dunites from ‘lens A’ and ‘lens B’ of the Isua Supracrustal 
Belt (ISB) have previously been interpreted as Eoarchaean man-
tle wedge residues. In this study, we demonstrate that none of the 
geochemical or textural criteria used to identify them as mantle 
residues can successfully discriminate mantle residues from olivine 
cumulates, and highlight a number of features inconsistent with 
a mantle origin. These include the minor element (Ni, Cr) com-
position of the dunites, inconsistencies between degrees of melt 
extraction inferred from REEs and major element or mineralogical 
compositions, and a lack of enrichment in Pt, Pd, 187Os and TiO2

that could indicate formation of the dunites in a mantle setting 
through metasomatism or as reactive flow channels. By contrast, 
all features of the dunites are consistent with their origin as cumu-
lates, and point to their formation through accumulation of olivine 
with a composition typical for olivine crystallised from high degree 
mantle melts, plus minor chromite, and up to 20% of a trapped 
interstitial melt phase. The geochemistry of the Isua dunites is 
consistent with trapped melt compositions identical to the tholei-
itic amphibolites that host the dunites (Polat and Hofmann, 2003), 
suggesting that the dunites formed small magma chambers, sills, 
or conduits within the mafic volcanic pile that fed the eruption of 
lavas in the ISB.

A cumulate origin for the Isua lens A and B dunites removes a 
line of evidence used to argue that the ISB represents an ophiolite; 
there is no mantle ‘root’ to the ISB and the small dunite lenses 
were not necessarily tectonically intercalated into the belt along 
trans-crustal thrust faults. Similar criteria to those shown to be of 
limited value here have been used to identify mantle rocks else-
where in the Itsaq Gneiss Complex (Bennett et al., 2002; Friend et 
al., 2002; van de Löcht et al., 2018). Therefore, our findings po-
tentially belie the identification of any Eoarchaean mantle rocks 
in this region. A cumulate origin for other peridotites in the Itsaq 
Gneiss Complex has the potential to resolve conflicts between iso-
topic and PGE abundances studies on the amount of late accreted 
material in Earth’s early mantle (Creech et al., 2017; van de Löcht 
et al., 2018; Fischer-Gödde et al., 2020), and suggests that Eo- to 
Palaeo-archaean mantle samples may only occur as xenoliths in al-
kaline volcanic rocks.
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